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Prim! aim of the intern pro> 
gram, r̂iU 7 b* to familiarize 

.diocesan directors tyith prthj 
gramming techniquesr-and mar 
terial which, they rnight.be able 
to adapt locally, kcconling>tW^ 
Richard ••. J. Walsh! dirctor of* 
the»iNC^M's Radio-TV Depart
ment . "- . 

"We've been doing this on aiv 
informal basis, mostly with 
•visiting firemen', from Austral 
lia, telgium, Uruguay and 
other Latin American coun
tries," he said. Warious dioce
san directors from around the 
country have from time to time 
dropped in for a day, but we 
were rarely in, a position to . . , - . „ 
make such a quick visit worth- Rev. Edward J. Malloy, diocesan director of radio-TV 
whUe. From this gre* the idea for the Diocese of Rockville Centre, N.Y., gets some 
«°rn^L t o gni^f„ia n , H e r n s ! \ ! p P° i n t e ] fs <*»«"> production of an upcoming "Catholic 
SS^SS^SSS^? ** JS£™ ^ ^ ***** ™sh' "* ^ 

There are .now abWt 110 
diocesan radio-TV directors in 
the U.S., the number* having 
tripled in the last two years, 
due largely t6 the Second Vati
can Council's' Decree on Social 
Communications. Diocesan di
rectors are appointed by their 
bishops to plan and coordinate 
religious programs on local 
radio and television stations. 

The NCCM Radio-TVHDepart-
znent presently includes three 
producers for television (Walsh 
for NBC-TVs 'The Catholic 
Hour." Robert J. Allen for 
CBS-TV's "Look Up and Live" 
and "Lamp Unto My Feet," and 
F. J. Eonynell/fbr ABC-TVs 
"Directions . . . A'Catholic Per
spective") and one radio pro
ducer (Joan Paul) in charge of 
120 half-hour network radio 
shows a, year^ including "The 
Catholic Hour" i broadcasts - on 
NBC. 

In addition, .other personnel 
at the New Vork office handle 
casting, props, .film editing, con
tracts, legal clearances, public 
ity and a film library with 
more than 3,000 films from past 
NCCM programs. 

"We're" cerMu tHIt "diocesan 
directors' will discover many 
techniques for producing very 
effective) !?Ko**fififc2WftataJ%«Sl 

'11lom ĉ«-l1iWry.,, 1mitti«m8!<»F6t 
^JMwJ'after'Haldhfe dNftSse 

look at how we have made use 
of the photoessay format, he 
might want to go back to his 
diocese and do a local TV show 
on the Catholic Charities pro
gram in the diocese by having 
a photographer shoot a flock of 
pictures to be mounted for 
camera close-ups. 

"The diocesan director can 
also pick up valuable informa
tion from our staff on how to 
arrange local 'Open End'type 
discussion programs." 

Another important facet of 
the intern program, according 
to Walsh, will be the opportun 
ity a diocesan director will have 
to examine scripts and kine
scopes in the NCCM library 
which may contain program 
ideas he may wish to adopt or 
use as they are. 

Walsh said details of the in
tern program would be present
ed to the U.S.; Bishops in Rome 
(there will be no charge for 
the intern program, but the 
diocesan director's expenses 
must be met by his respective 
diocese) and that the program 
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has the support of the Catholic 
Broadcasters Association's pre 
B r o a d c a s t e r s Associa
tion's president, the Rev. Kenny 
C. Sweeney, radio-TV director 
for the Archdiocese of In
dianapolis. 

Walsh commented that his 
own office, could benefit from 
the intern program. 

"We could benefit by learn
ing what the diocesan directors' 
needs are in various parts of 
the country,'' he said. "And 
having seen what we have to 
work with, he could be better 
able to advise us in the future 
on our network programming 
—whether we've done a good 
job or missed the boat. 

"And besides, we're develop
ing here a mutually 'beneficial 
contact for the future. A dioce
san director from Kansas City 
or Peoria could call us up and 

Christmas Cards 
Offered By 
Dominican Nuns 
-̂.FiiH color and gold attractive 

Christmas cards with Christmas 
scroll designs from originals are 
now available from the Domini
can Sisters Monastery in El-
mira, 

Two sets of boxes are being 
offered for sale. One assort
ment contains ten cards with 
five different designs at $1.20 
plus postage. Boxes of 1O0 cards 
tof one design complete with 
envelopes are listed at $10 plus 
postage. 

Special insert cards for priests 
at $.50 per hundred are obtain 
able with the message "You 
and your loved ones will b% 
r e m e m b e r e d in the Masses 
which I shall offer on Christina^ 
Day." 

•In the varied assortment are; 
cards containing a quotation 
;with appropriate illustration^ 
One m e s s a g e is "I am .tjil 
mother of fair love, and of fesupf 
and of knowledge and of holy 
hope." Sirach 24:24. > i-v 

Information on the cards and 
orders for them are being han
dled at Dominican Monastery; 
1310 West Church St.; Elmira 
N.Y. 14905. 

Book Readied 
On Pope's Trips 

Pocket Books, Inc., in associ
ation with United Press Interna
tional will publish a book titled 
"The Pilgrim Pope" which will 
contain s p e e c h e s and photo
graphs (both black and white 
and color) of the Pontiff's mem
orable visits to New York City, 
India and Israel. 

"The Pilgrim Pope," prepared 
by the staff of U.P.I., will be 
similar to the famous book on 
the late John F. Kennedy titled 
"Four Days." 

The book will bo ready on 
or before Nov. 1, and will retail 
for $1.95. 
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Automotive Center 

Opened By Stars 
Sears, Roebuck's new automo-

not come on as a stranger^Ulttye* .center for -32 caw at 
he's looking for information or 
special material. He's been 
here and he knows just what 
we have to offer." (Catholic 
Entertainment Features) 
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FINE ENTERTAINMENT 

im thfr Modem mariner 
DANCING... FOLK SINGING 

G . O . N . E EVERY" FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

RISTRUIUNT J 

Bring your "D«t»" for l«U Dinner 
*nd • vary pleaunt evening. 

Itwtlftilly Decorated RMKH 
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II GIBBS STREET 
414-7440 

TOM CAHILL 

A Folksong Festival in St.Anthony Tudor and Margaret 
Agnes High School auditorium 
this Saturday, Oct. 16, will be 
highlighted by the appearance 
of Tom Cahill, a former Roches-
tcrian now associated with the 
movies and theater in the Los 
Angeles area. 

The son of Mrs. Juraes P. 
Cahill and the late Mr. CnhilT^on f lrst place in the 1963 AH 

fho R o c h e s t e r Broadway soon be released by John Ford; 
Theatre League, a non-profit 
community organization, w i l l 
open its 9th season with the 
1965 Pulitzer Prize w i n n i n g 
drama, "The Subject Was 
Roses." This dramatic play will 
be coming to the Auditorium 
Theatre on Friday, Oct. 22 for 
an evening performance, Satur
day, Oct. 23 for a matinee and 
evening performance. 

Starring in this play about 
the crisis confronting a family 
upon their son's return from 
the Army afe Dennis O'Keefe 
who has starred in such Broad
way shows as "Never Too Late" 
and "Never Live Over a Pret
zel Factory;" Betty Field, well-
known star of Hollywood and 
Broadway whose latest motion 
picture "Seven Women" willl 7743. 

and Peter Duryea, the soa of 
Dan Duryea, and a very bright 
talent In his own right, who 
has appeared on TV in 'The 
Defenders" and "Kraft Suspense 
Theatre." 

The author of "The Subject 
Was Roses" Is Frank D. Gllroy, 
the thirty-nine year old play
wright whose first play, "WhoJI 
Save the Plowboy" won the 
"Obie" award as the Best Amer
ican Play in 1962. 

Mail orders are being accep 
ted now. For information call 
GR 3-3671. The Box Office at 
the Auditorium Theatre, 875 
East Main Street, will be open 
October 18 from 10 a.m. till 6 
p.m. Box office number is 454-

Broadway and South Union St. 
is now in operation. The center 
offering complete automotive 
shopping, parts, gasoline and 
services with convenient free 
parking is being-handled by 
100 employes. 

. .FarmaLjopenulg^tDok. place 
.Mflod̂ B' afeiMomc)tfi£h|HUMi 
Smltlv i Roc*nMteiMi|nj«p)vraan 
itertfouSeaw, UlfelCpmpiguertK 
and cxplalnodi.the- new.^para 
tion. 

-• He explained that the new 
center begins a Sears develop-' 
ment program to include tear
ing down the old service sta
tion and building an "outdoor 
living" department and rear
ranging of. the main store in
terior. 

Offered* in the new Sears cen
ter arc:.. Tune-ups, batteries 
mufflers, shock absorbers, brake 
service, engine, replacements, 
antifreeze, interior upholster-
service, seat covers, wheel 
alignments, tires, and motor 
oil. 
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DEADLINE FOR NEWS 
MONDAY NOON 
FRIDAY DELIVERY 

the young performer Is a gradu 
ate of B l e s s e d Sacrament 
School and Aquinas Institute. 

Saturday evening's Festival, 
sponsored by the National Cath
olic Theatre Conference, will 
present a selection of students 
and groups from schools of the 
Diocese in a program of folk 
music. WHEC's Eddie Meath 
will act as master of cere
monies. 

Cahill appears as featured 
dancer In the . movie "Blllie" 
starring Patty Duke^now being 
showrr Iff the RdcTnsteT area. 

A former student and tctcher 
s Ensign. CjthMl also 

Craske. 
In New York, he appeared in 

productions of - "The Boy 
Friend" at the Cherry Lane and 

revial of "Lend an Ear." He 
performed as soloist with the 
Mannheim National Ballet in 
Germany and later, during a 
stint with the armed forces, 

! > . « * ' * • '*t*^*C« H^J 

Where i ne ACTIOII is 
St. Agn-as High School Auditorium 

FOLKSON& FESTIVAL 
-SATURDAY-

Oct. 16—- 8 p.m. 

TV's EDDIE rVEAvTH — MC 
TlcktH$1_00 — A v a l l a b l t a t 

Natarcth Academy, St. A.*gn«ir Our Lady of Mtrcy, 
Cardinal Moon*-y, Aquinas, McCuald, Naxartth and 

FltSitr Co!l«o»i, 
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9079 
'12l4-22\4 

New! It's the casual costume 
trio you love PLUS a smart, 
ne^ addition. CROCHET cozy, 
EXTRA jacket to top skirt, 
shell, other -styles. - -

Printed Pattern 9079: Half 
Sires m?l*ft.;i6&, Wi, 
20%, 22$,-, Size |6ft jacket, 
skirt 4*4 yds. 35-in.; blouse 

i £ • .»: . ; 
FIFTY CENTS imcoins for 

each pattern—add 15 cents for 
each pattern for first-class 
mailing and special handling. 
S e n d to: Catpolic Courier 
Journal, Pattern Dept., Box 
42, Old Chelsea Station, New 
Vork, N.Y: IWll . P r i n t 
NAME, ADDRESS with ZIP, 
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER, 

NeVF A L LrW I N t E S 
PRJNTETO-PATTERN CATA
LOG shows 350 design views 
of. newest .fashions.. C l i p 
coupon in' catalog for one 
FRCEE^patterit-^ any one you 
choose from Catalog. Send 50c. 

, COTJTtriffi PATTERN COL-
LEXrnON featuring 5? beauti
ful deiii^ei^onginals plus 50c 
FREE tigtiPOWiii * p M to 
any ©fife <of these IfcOP De-
siJaer^Mtiferns,3end iSOc for. 
C«itar|^tt*ctipn.';ir r* 
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Army Entertainment Conteit, 
His summer stock engage-1 

ments include Pocono PUy-l 
house, Cape Cod Melody T«ntfJ 
North Shore Music Theatre,} 
Ogunqult Playhouse and Santa} 
Monica Opora Company. . 

At present Cahill is studying 
dance under Carmelita MaroccI 
in Los Angeles. During his two 
years ia the entertainment capi
tal he has danced on television 
In the Andy Williams Show, 
Breaking Point, on three Danny-
Thomas Specials, Hollywood 
Palace and will soon be seen In 
the upcoming Carol Channlng 
Special: 
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sjc Tl^r»cSStpfer*J>&,T„ 
pearedln proaactwnr of ''Britf 
ndoon,n "Wish You We're 
Hero," "Music Man," and most 
recently took a lead role In tho 
Firemen's Benevolent Associa
tion sponsored "Kiss-,Me. Kate." 

Cahill toured with tho Na
tional Ballet of Canada and tho 
Metropolitan Opera Ballet Com
pany, where he studied under 

u i H i£ the movies ,AWh«tt] 

Atk 
Th^ 
paaffl ifi the movies 

**•(• Meet the GIrir,"'*lth 
inlXFrancls, "Frarikle.Und 

Johnny" with Elvis Presley ihd 
the current "Beach Ball" with 
Edd- Burns. 

Saturday night's "Folksong 
Festival" will begin at 8 p.m. 
Tickets at $1 are available* at 
Nazareth Academy, St. Agnes, 
Our Lady of Mercy. Cardinal 
Moonoy, Aquinas, M c Q u a I d , 
Nazareth and Fisher Colleges. 
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Parties jtwt seem to happen M-1KIU-\ c r fnends and Schenle>'fi<t t o o t h e r . $ g 1 9 9 T 

N o ordinary wlusfcy; this! &4fri»!oy has the taste that brings out (lie J J 1 5 

fun i n people. So, let the good times begin with Scheiiler, tonight! 

M minutes 
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that's tobin's FIRST PRIZE Brown "m SerVe Sallsage, first choice 
of.the lady in a hurry! These luescioi*s little links have everything! 
They're completely pre-cooked, look good, taste great! So satisfy
ing, nourishing too! Breakfast, lunch ff/nrf dinner favoritesl It's 
mighty nice to have this three-minute treat around. Keep FIRST 
PRIZE Brown 'n Serve on hand always, Finest ever made . . . and 
tastes it! 

.. .from the folks who care 

U. S. GOVERNMENT 

INSPECTED 

FIRST PRIZE*. ITAUAirPWK. SAUSAfel̂  
.,. perfeefwith pastas... on top* ol pizzai, Serve it̂ any time you Waht_ 
something different. You'lMove&'t "pae'$»no" goodn»$s. '-'• 

.jwin PACKING CO.. INC.. HOCHBr»-|l l . JN. ^ 
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